In our roles as consultants to the Obstetrics and Gynecology Service in a general hospital we became increasingly aware of the problems centering Review of the Literature around the unwed mother, specifically the Kasanin (3) hypothesizes that the pregdegree to which her psychological needs nancy represents a hysterical dissociative were left unmet. With this in mind, an state in which the girl acts out her inunwed mothers' clinic was established in cestuous fantasies toward her father. 1962. Hospital policy was that every unClothier (2) states that "illegitimate wed mother was referred to this clinic. motherhood like all motherhood has as This paper is a description of the work its psychological background an urge to and some of the questions arising from solve old conflicts and fulfil deep psychoit. The original team consisted of two logical needs. Unmarried motherhood in psychiatrists (HK, BT), two psychiatric our culture represents a distorted and residents (RF and MSt) and three social unrealistic way out of inner difficulties workerst. The services of the psycholo-and thus is comparable to neurotic gists and the facilities of social agencies symptoms and delinquent behaviour." were utilized. Patients were seen in an The inner difficulties arise from inability intake interview by a social worker and to accept female sexuality. Fantasies of then in a diagnostic interview by a rape, prostitution or immaculate conceppsychiatrist. Following this, disposition tion are often involved. The choice of was determined at a weekly screening unwed motherhood as a way out of their conference attended by all members of difficulties depends on the external enthe team. Also a weekly 'conference on vironment and the reality relationship theoretical formulations arising from the with the parents. case material was held. As a result of the Young (6) points out the purposeful latter some hypotheses and questions and compulsive nature of the act of arose which led to a research project. getting pregnant. The fundamental backAll cases were handled initially by a social ground factor that she found among unworker from the hospital and most often wed mothers was the domination of the a social agency was also involved to deal home by one parent. In the majority of with the management and services at-instances this is the mother who had tendant upon pregnancy. Whenever psyf . . . d I never accepted her own emmmlty, chiatric help was indicate , the gir was assigned to a therapist. Treatment once despises her passive husband and is posinstituted was geared towards the post sessive yet rejecting of her children who partum period as well as the ante parturn. are very dependent. These girls obey It was our feeling that the post partum their mothers' plans for disposition of the 0Manuscript received April, 1965. baby. as a weapon against the man. Despising men, they fantasize conceiving the baby without a man.
Littner (4) advances the thesis that "the unmarried mother becomes so in an attempt to maintain an already precarious relationship with her own mother and the production of a live baby is the only solution she can find to preserve her emotional balance." Thus, pregnancy is evidence of attempted emotional recovery rather than disease per se. There is invariably an impaired mother/daughter relationship. The precipitating cause of the pregnancy may be any further threat to this relationship. Pregnancy tends to cause a reconciliation with the mother inasmuch as the baby represents a gift to the mother, reactivating the early childhood fantasy of having a baby by and for the mother. The state of pregnancy also gratifies the girl's dependency needs.
The therapeutic implication is that if the caseworker gives herself unstintingly, especially in the early months of pregnancy, the weight of the mother/ daughter relationship is displaced onto the caseworker, and the baby is surrendered for adoption as 'a gift to the mother'-caseworker. The more disturbed unwed mothers need to keep the baby as an emotional prop.
Littner offers a possible explanation for the cases where only one act of intercourse resulted in pregnancy, by citing Benedek's work on the emotional control of ovulation.
Bonan (1) feels that a narcissistic character structure is the common element in unwed mothers. The relationship to their mothers was pathogenic. The girls were deprived of security and self-esteem. Invariably they had suffered a series of narcissistic injuries which they tried to remedy by becoming pregnant. During pregnancy they wish to give the baby to the worker as a gift. After delivery the girls, feeling worthless and incomplete, try to relieve these latter feelings by keeping the baby. Vincent (5) points out that an incompatibility exists between society's attitudes to illicit coition, which is part of the 'fun morality' it condones, and the illicit pregnancy which it censors. The major portion of this book is devoted to a study of all the unwed mothers in Alameda County in 1954. A questionnaire and the California Psychological Inventory were administered to this group and to a control group of single, never pregnant high school seniors.
The results showed few significant differences between the unwed mothers group and the control group. The author acknowledges the limitation of questionnaire-type studies.
Sources of Cliuical Material
During the first year 83 cases were seen in the clinic. Of these 24 were referred by the Children's Service Centre (the l~cal Protestant adoption agency), 21 were referred by private obstetricians, 17 referred through the public obstetrical service of the hospital, eight were referred by the Jewish adoption agency and 13 from various other sources (physicians, self, etc.). Ages ranged from 14 to 39, there being 32 teenagers and 51 girls aged 20 and over. Over 50% of the cases were between 18 and 22. Religious affiliations noted were 43 Protestant, 21 Roman Catholic, 15 Jewish, two Greek Orthodox and two unknown. The majority (70) came from the Montreal district and 13 from more distant points, (including other provinces). There were 70 primiparae, nine multiparae and four had had previous abortions and pregnancres, The educational background of our patients revealed that three had college education, five completed nurses' training, 23 graduated from high school, 26 left high school (most often in the tenth grade), 11 were still in high school and seven had grade school education only. Vol. 11, No.6 Behavioural Characteristics
Sexual Bebmnoar:
Twelve girls were considered to be pr0t;Jis~uo~s.in that there was a history of indiscriminate sexual relations with many men. Thirty girls had had intercourse on a number of occasions with one boy friend. Fourteen had intercourse with more than one partner but were not considered promiscuous because therẽ as a mo~e prolonged relationship. Fmally 12 girls reported a single sexual expenence, and subsequent interviews gave no reason to doubt this statement. Seven girls reported having been raped but only three were considered as bona fide cases as there was obvious collusion on the part of the girls in the other cases. For the remaining eight cases our data were incomplete.
Relationship with the Putative Father
In !2 cases the personality of the father remau:ed sh.adowy, ranging from a few cases 10 which he was deliberately used for the purpose of procreation, to others where there was an on-going but shallow elationship. In 21 cases a deep and meaningful relationship existed; such features as a sadomasochistic entente, the choice of overly dependent or psychopathic boys or conflict with the boys' parents ere present. Indeed in 17 cases the putanv~father was married and the girls were qUite unrealistic in their expectations from him. Finally there were ten cases insufficiently studied to assess.
Contraception
Because of the widespread occurrence of pre-~ari~al intercourse in our society, the panents knowledge, use of, and attitude towards contraception were considered to be important distinguishing features between unwed mothers and single girls who do not become pregnant. There was not a single case of true :accid~nt', that is, a pregnancy co-exist- 109 With the careful use of contraception. In only five cases where ignorance was claimed was it accepted as valid. In others, facts of co?ception were hazily known but ofte? distorted, for example, the girl who believed her safe period was in her mid-cycl~. A large segment (26 cases) gave replies of not caring, not thinking, not k~owing why. Another ten actually verbalized such unrealistic statements as ".
ld ' it cou not happen to me", or "others used them and got pregnant anyway" or "I don't like contraceptives." Six~rls used contraceptives sporadically, and gave rather improbable rationalizations for omissions.
Attitudes to Pregnancy
The most common feeling (28 cases) was that of guilt or shame or seeing the pregnancy as a punishment. Extreme de~ial, which obviously required the colIusion of the family occurred in a number of cases, for example a girl in labour, who reported to the Emergency Room because of abdominal pain. Thirteen girls elt content about the pregnancy, seeing it as a happy, magical solution to their difficulties. These girls were often depressed a~the time of conception, felt good dunng pregnancy, but had a recurrence of depression afterwards. Their attitudes towards the baby, in fact or in fantasy, covered a wide "range. Positive fe~lings of~anting it and calling it somethi~g of their own occurred in 26 cases, while a rejecting or indifferent attitude occurred in 19 cases. In between was the attitude of having love for the baby, but recognizin~the unreality of keeping it. In some this led to conscious attempts not to think about the baby, "If I thought about it I couldn't give it up." A number of girls expressed conviction about what sex the infant would be. This was almost invariably male.
Reasons for wishing to keep the baby fell into several categories. One was the desire to have someone who would be their own and who they felt would love them. The chronically, unloved, deprived girls felt this. For others the baby was to be a constant reminder of their past sexual misdeeds and a deterrent against repetition. Others felt that a mother should not abandon an infant. Some of the older unwed mothers felt life passing them by and wanted to have a baby while they still could. Finally some of the more disturbed patients expressed in one way or another the feeling that the baby was essential for their sanity.
Psychological Background
We were hampered by the fact that not all cases were equally investigated. Some patients failed to return after a single intake interview while others had a year of regular therapy. We attempted to judge how much overt and covert deprivation existed in the early years of life. In 70 cases we assessed emotional deprivation of varying degrees while in only 13 cases could we find no evidence of deprivation. The criteria used were such factors as broken homes, the absence of one or both parents through death, illness or work. We considered the quality of the relationship with the mother as paramount. Experience range.d from overt rejection and brutality to the more subtle circumstances of a cold, emotionally detached mother. In eleven cases there was evidence that the girl's mother had herself been an unwed mother with all the attendant difficulties.
In 22 cases a stressful situation further weakened the already difficult relationship with the mother, and pregnancy occurred seemingly as a reparative act (4) . In some the stress was a worsening of her relationship with the mother. In others there was a threat in the relationship with the boy friend which recapitulated the maternal situation, for example an imminent geographical separation or a weakening of the emotional link between the couple. Another seeming precipitant was the pregnancy of a sister which occurred in five instances.
Certain trends were observed among the fathers of the unwed mothers.
Among these were domineering, rejecting fathers towards whom the girls were very hostile. Alternately some girls had the need to idealize mother and see the father as a villain so that the picture seemed an exaggerated one. Some fathers sanctioned the daughter's acting out behaviour by such techniques as implying she was having sexual relations before she actually did, or by not discouraging relationships with semi-delinquent boys. This phenomenon occurred in 28 cases, the mother often participating as well. Vicarious gratification of parental impulses or flight from a tempestuous <Edipal situation were factors involved.
Therapy
Regular weekly psychotherapy sessions were held with 26 patients while 30 others were offered therapy but declined either immediately or after one or two sessions, usually because they saw their problem purely as situational rather than internal. Disposition of remaining patients were consultation only, infrequent sessions, returning to communities without psychiatric help or hospitalization. Of the 26 cases in therapy, 19 showed some degree of improvement as judged by the therapist, using such criteria as alleviation of depression and other symptoms, improved reality testing and lessened acting out. Improved cases tended to come for help early in the pregnancy.
The disposition of the baby (retention or adoption) was often a crucial issue in therapy. Our implicit attitude was that in our society adoption is the most realistic solution for mother and baby in the vast majority of instances. While we never tried to coerce and were rarely directive, we found that too passive an attitude on the therapist's part was not helpful. Many undecided girls were asking for guidance. Pointing out reality was often a great service. One could then deal in therapy with the mourning over the loss of the baby instead of prolonging the indecision.
The patients were encouraged to see the baby while in hospital since it was felt that it would help them work through the mourning to actually see what they were giving up. Most mothers did see the baby. The disposition of the baby in our 83 cases was as follows: adoption 47, retention 18, abortion 4, unknown 14, (Patient left us before delivery). Ten of the adoptions occurred only after considerable difficulty such as severe depression and manipulative vacillation. Girls who were in therapy were more likely to give their child for adoption.
Case Presentation
The following case is presented because it was studied intensively by one of the authors (R.F.) and because of its many interesting features, which although they in no way constitute a generalization, highlight aspects seen in many cases. U.M. was an 18-year-old, unmarried girl who was referred to the clinic in the first trimester of her third pregnancy. The first pregnancy at age 14, had been terminated by an abortion, A second at age 16 led to the birth of a son who was then given for adoption. In both instances she had followed the course of action which her mother had demanded.
U. herself was an illegitimate child, who had been raised by her mother. She learned of her illegitimacy when she was 15 years old. Prior to this, she had been told that her parents had been married but that her father was killed in the war. However, when she was told the truth of her background she did not manifest any surprise.
Mrs. M. had been very strict and rigid with U. and had tried to make "a perfect child out of her." However, in spite of frequent physical punishments, U. was disobedient and difficult. Mrs. M. had a history of psychiatric illness, probably psychotic reactions, with at least two hospitalizations. The last occurred when U. was eleven, at which time she was placed in a foster home for six months.
From the age of 13 U. was frequently involved with the authorities for "truancy and associating with irresponsible companions while her mother was at work." At age 14 she was admitted to a detention home for girls where she remained for one year. During that time she generally conformed well except for attempts to run away. She seemed to get along well with her peers and supervisors although she did not form any close friendships. She took a commercial course and did well. When she moved away from the detention home, she lived in an apartment with several other girls. After three months, she ran away and became pregnant for the second time.
U. described her mother as alternately very loving or very rejecting. She felt that her mother was inconsistent in her attitude in that she often said one thing but meant the opposite. Much of this became manifest during U's, pregnancy, for example, after she had 'definitely' decided to give the baby for adoption, Mrs. M. would greet her daily with "Are you sure you haven't decided to keep the baby?", or she even said, "Why aren't you preparing things for the baby?" U. felt that although her mother threatened to "throw me out of the house if I decide to keep the baby", her mother also acted so as to encourage her to do just that. When U. was in third trimester of pregnancy, Mrs. M's. married sister gave birth to a son. Mrs. M. would constantly praise this child and encourage C. to look after it and even to buy gifts for it. While U. was in labour in hospital, her mother brought wool and knitting needles so that U. might pass the time making clothing for the infant cousin. C. complied willingly with this.
Following delivery, U. decided to give the baby for adoption. Mrs. :\1. then continued to warn her against changing her mind but encouraged her to marry so that she might retain the child.
This same attitude of simultaneous prohibition and encouragement characterized the mother's attitude toward sexuality. She seemed to enjoy a vicarious participation in U's exploits. During a period when U. was sexually abstinent, her mother would taunt her with, "Do you miss it much"? She would persistently question U. about sex while warning her against it. This led C. to observe, "I think she really gets a lot of pleasure out of me doing things-she misses it more than me". When U. persisted in her abstinence, her mother began to date, which she had not done for many years. U. made a significant slip of the tongue when she commented, "when the mice are away, the cat will play".
On a deeper level, there was a. conflict between U's strong dependency feelings towards her mother and her fear of homosexuality. This was demonstrated in the transference (where she identified her therapist with her mother) by the following excerpts from interviews. The therapist had remarked that U. seemed angry with him, just as she often did with her own mother, because she felt that her therapist was giving her contradictory clues. U then stated, apparently out of context, "I decided I wouldn't sleep with you whatever you did." She then related how her mother would charac-teristically read, 'sex books', would pull U's. bed clothing off in the morning and would sit and watch her in the bathtub. Thus, her statements, "I wo~ldn't sleep with you whatever you did" was directed not only to the therapist but towards the mother. This also serves to illustrate the mutually seductive attitude of the mother/ daughter relationship.
Soon after the baby was born, U. became concerned about the termination of the treatment, even though it was explained to her that there was no set date for this. As she became increasingly anxious about this separation, the extent of heterosexual activity increased. Many of her partners were doctors. "If I can't have you, I want something as near as possible." No contraceptives were used. The fact that she did not use contraception although this had been pointed out to her, represented a wish to again become pregnant to maintain her relationship with the therapist. "The reason I was uncooperative was, if I got better I would have to leave therapy and, if my mother goes away from me, I want someone to look after me." It was as if she thought that only when she was pregnant, could she have someone to look after her.
Although she had never known her own father, she had rich fantasies concerning him. The decision to give the baby for adoption was made with great difficulty. "If I could have kept the first one, I would have stopped right there." After many reversals, she finally decided for adoption. Following this, she was depressed for six to eight weeks and again very promiscuous without the use of contraceptives.
This history serves to illustrate two points which we consider to be of major importance; 1) The complexity of any individual case. 2) Sex as a substitute for object relations.
The unconscious wish for physical closeness to the mother showed itself in many ramifications of U's behaviour. Although her overt activity was heterosexual in nature, it represented an expression of both a defence against the homosexual impulses felt toward mother and identification with fallen woman mother (to be like mother is equivalent to having mother).
On the mother's part, it represented covert encouragement and vicarious gratification of her own forbidden impulses.
On a very superficial level, it also represented an acting out of the fantasied incestuous relationship with the absent father.
It seemed necessary to have a baby as a means of maintaining a relationship with her significant objects (mother and therapist). By being pregnant and having the baby, she could have the closeness to mother without the anxiety of the homosexual relationship. This was clearly seen in the transference where she felt that without a baby, there would be no therapy.
Discussion
We are of the OpInIOn that the very fact that a girl finds herself pregnant and unwed in our culture is indicative of underlying emotional problems.
As may be seen from the available literature, most often the attempt is to fit the unwed, mother into a certain framework of dynamic formulation. Although we are in agreement with many of these formulations and see them applicable and valid in a number of our cases, we have found them to be too exclusive. We feel it is not possible to formulate any specific dynamic structure, as this does not do justice to the complexity of this clearly over-determined condition. Rather we feel we must account for the interplay of many factors, and this is best done by shifting the emphasis to the psychic economic balance between the instinctual drives and motivations on one hand, and the ego control on the other hand.
The sine qua non of unwed motherhood consists in having intercourse without contraception-there were no 'accidents' in the sense of pregnancy co-existing with consistent and well-informed use of contraceptive measures. Many authors, (e.g. Young) assert that this implies a conscious or unconscious wish for pregnancy. While many of our cases demonstrated such wishes, many other cases failed to show any such drive, (of course we recognize that ultimately every woman has an unconscious wish for a baby) . We assert that the unconscious wish for pregnancy need not be sufficient to account for the resultant situation. Rather it can occur primarily as a result of a deficient ego control in the presence of sexual drive. We have found the following analogy useful. In the problem of obesity some people over-eat in order to get fat, while others get fat as a result of over-eating without necessarily desiring to get fat. The common factor is overeating but the motivations are different. Similarly, the pregnancy may be neither sought for nor wished for. This leads us into the need to separate the sexual function in the service of need satisfaction, and the sexual function in the service of procreation.
By ego control we mean the capacity to plan, to foresee the consequences of actions, to adequately test reality, to take responsibility for one's action, and to take sufficient precautionary measures. Applied to contraception, ego control means the ability to postpone sexuality until contraceptives are available, the avoidance of undue risk in timing, and the ability to insist that the male partner co-operate with the proceedings. Some girls show adequate control but suffer lapses which are regressions of the ego to a more archaic level where magical thinking such as "it won't happen to me" and similar denials prevail. Various factors may cause this regression-the chemical effect of alcohol, the excitement or fear of sexual play, the need to passively submit to a male and abdicate one's ego control to his. Other girls demonstrate chronically deficient ego control in the area of sexuality-these are often multiparae. Finally there are some girls showing deficient ego control in many other areas as well, for example, their work, their school record, their management of money and their general inability to organize their lives and cope with the outside world. These girls are essentially impulsive characters and form a sizable entity in our case load.
We cannot state for certain the causes of deficient ego control but we suggest that relevant are such factors as early deprivation, broken homes, lack of control on the part of parents, absence of one or both parents and double-bind relationships with the parents. These factors operate by impeding the internalization of self-controlling mechanisms and by clouding the ability to test reality. It is noteworthy that these same factors operate to develop a sense of loneliness described below.
Thus, the depressive lonely girl with poor ego control is especially vulnerable to becoming an unwed mother and certainly is often encountered clinically.
InstinctuaIly, sexual function can be and is used to give expression to many drives -oral, anal or phallic, and either libidinal or aggressive. Thus, interpretation of function in terms of driveorganized organs does not do justice to the range of expression possible. We saw in the girls in our study, sexuality used to express a whole range of unconscious wishes and needs. With this in mind we must disagree with those authors who emphasize the pregnancy only as a reparative act.
To understand why sexual intercourse is chosen as the vehicle for such diverse drives, one must reca1l that one of the striking features is the impoverishment of these girls' object relationships. Invariably, they seem to seek a physical relationship to counter the suffering of loneliness, the inability to tolerate aloneness and the concurrent inability to form any meaningful relationships. The majority of our case load fell into the age group 18-22. One would have expected this type of acting out to occur earlier in their adolescence because of the greater disparity between ego control and instinctual drives. This can be accounted for by the fact that at age 18-22 many of these girls leave home and find themselves alone and in many instances no longer under control of auxiliary superego factors of their home environment. We were impressed by the fact that our study did not include one girl who could be classified as 'popular'. The motivations most commonly met with which found expression through sexual relations, were feelings of emptiness, loneliness, separation and loss, poor self-image, feeling of inadequacy as girls and defences against homosexual impulses. All these factors are indicative of earlier struggles with object relationships and identificationsboth areas which we know contribute so much to the development of a reasonably well-integrated ego. Thus, very often what we found was that an attempt at object relationship seemed for these girls to be a desperate search for love or reparation.
We also saw evidence of hostile acting out towards parents or gratification of unconscious parental wishes.
Just as we have found sexuality to be over-determined, so we find the pregnancy itself to be over-determined. It may' be primarily the resultant of poor ego control or it may be an expression of the following factors: 1) The wish for pregnancy as a wish for a baby-ito love and be loved by, 2) Pregnancy as a means of filling up inner emptiness, 3) The wish for pregnancy as a gift for mother, 4) Pregnancy as a phallic substitute and 5) The need for pregnancy as a means of punishment for the act of intercourse. The latter factor introduces the contribution of the superego to the problem and is related to the significant role of masochism among these patients.
There are obvious questions which arise from this discussion and these have come to form the basis for a research project. First is the question how, if at all, do these girls differ from those of the same age group who do not become pregnant. Secondly what is the role of contraception in the girls who do not become pregnant and third, how do these girls differ from other acting out groups as for example, those who steal.
Turning now to the issue of organization of service, we conclude that although traditionally social agencies take the responsibility for the management of unwed mothers, a team in a general hospital can serve a useful purpose. Firstly, some patients who do not reach a social agency can be seen and referred where necessary. Secondly, on the spot service during the critical times of the initial obstetrical examination and the immediate post partum period can be furnished. Thirdly, selected cases can have psychiatric consultation and be treated more intensively since this is often not available at an agency. The obvious disadvantages are the splitting and duplication of services by hospital and agency. However, we try to keep open communication with the agency workers and give the girls the feeling that we work as a team and not as competitive units. This averts the pitfalls of a patient setting one therapist against the other. On the other hand, there is an advantage to the splitting in cases where adoption versus retention is a thorny issue and the therapist divorced from the agency can more easily help the patient work through the mourning associated with the giving up of the baby.
Conclusions
We have described the setting up of an unwed mothers' clinic in a general hospital and sketched some of the characteristics of the patient population of the first year's operation. Although they do not form a homogeneous group, we have frequently found early deprivation and depression, history of loss or threatened loss as a precipitating factor, unrealistic attitudes to contraception and impulsivity in other areas as well. We cannot formulate a specific dynamic pattern but feel that unwed motherhood can best be understood through studying the psychic economic balance between instinctual drives and ego control. Controlled studies to explore these avenues further are being done. We can, however, make the following observations. 1) Girls who are referred early in pregnancy are more likely to benefit from psychotherapy. 2) Girls in therapy have less difficulty in realistically handling the question of adoption. 3) We have found it useful for the mother's reality testing and mourning reaction to see her baby at least once. 
